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JAMES SHARP

PASSES AWAY

f Promineat Citizen Ends

His Days.

jl 'il
l Played a Prominent Part in

jjj the History of City and

Iffci
iWill Bo Long- - Kcmombered for His

Part ia tho Mortensen Mur- -
'

'j

dcr Cnse.

Tir AMES STfARP, pioneer,
1 of Salt Lake City, former mem- -

I on ber of tho Legislature, and one- of
Utah's best-know- n business men

and citizens, died at S:10 o'clock yester- -

day morning at his home. 111 Brlgham
street, after a brief illness of perfora-
tion of the stomach. Mr. Sharp was

i taken suddenly ill a week ago when
visiting his son at Rexburg. Ida. His
indisposition was ut first considered not

( serious, but ns lie rapidly grew
j worse he was brought to his home in
j tills city, and from the time of hia ar--

rival the family physician could give
no hope for his recovery. He sank

i steadily In spite- - of all that could be
' dmifw hv lnvJnp- - frlfimlM nr Hiifrp-pstpr- hv

' j ,'J medical science.
it ' Long and Active life.

James Sharp was born November 18,
I' 1S43, at Falkirk, Stirlingshire, Scotland,
!,

,! coming to America with his parents in
'''i , his father having been the late
'

; ISIshop John Sharp, who was laiown
during the late yoar of his life as the

i railroad king of Utah. The Sharps came
! to Utah only two years after their ar- -

'
ji rival Jn America.

' j When a boy of only IS ycarH of age
I Jamea Sharp mado u trip to the Ml- -

sour! river In the interest of immlgra- -
(' i Hon for Utah. In 1862 he was called

iby President Lincoln to join the cele--
' brated military expedition under tho

command of Lot Smith, which nccom- -
' plished a great deal In the pacification

of tho Indians in the territory from
( Port Brldger to the headwaters of the'

Snake river. "When quite a young man
( lie was associated with his father in

the building o the Utah Central, Utah
Southern and Utah Southern Extension

!' railroads, and upon the. demise of his
father the son succeeded him as a mem- -

j ibc--r of the board of directors of the
Union Pacific railroad. Among other

,! institutions in which Mr. Sharp became
I associated as a director or other ofllcer

I !l are tho Deseret National bank, the
I r 'W Deseret Savlngy bank, Clark, Eldrcdge

1 S: Co., the Cunnington company,
Sharp Grocery and Supply company,

'I I Rexburg, Ida., president; Oregon Lum- -
. ' tt)er company, Sharp- -

( 1 Jensen Livestock company, president;(

j, First National bank of Ogden, the Og- -
II1 ,en Savings bank and the Blackfoot

i . ; 'j Stock company. In all but the last
kti' j, three institutions named his official con- -
n

)' i I'W uoctioji with which was recently ter- -
II 'Vijii! mlnated, he held the positions named
I; j at the time of his death.
I' j';'1 Helped Make tho Laws.
I' 1 Mr. Sharp was elected to the Legis- -
)' I j'j hilure from Salt Lake county In 1S7S,

j if, serving several terms in both
( ji branches of that body. He was elected

. Speaker of the lower housoln 1884. He
I ?' was Mayor of Salt Lake from 18S1 to
('I, j m and has been a member of the

i) ."board of regents of the Slate- University
l Ati for many years, having been presi- -

)y, dent of the board at the time of
' V, I,', his death. lie was also a member of

I' ,) I' the board of education of the Mor- -
l mon church, in which he was quite a

'
. prominent worker.

1 I, lj The murder in 1901 of James P.. Haj
I'll.'i son-in-la- w of Mr. Sharp, undoubtedly
i lil; affected in a marked degree the last
'I !i years of Mr. Sharp's life, and the

ji weight of this- trouble Is believed by
( v many of his friends to have at least

hastened the end. Still fresh in the
,1

i, j , minds of most Salt Lake citizens is the
' sensational scene enacted in the court- -

room ac uie inai or ieter ilortensen,
' ' J', the murderer of Hay. when Mr. Sharp
( ji In the witness stand that God
j had revealed to him the Identity of the
J!i assassin, and that Mortenscn was the

i' ,'i guilty one. Mr. Sharp ever remained
l ' I awsltive that he had received a direct

'
j (,;! revelation on this subject, the incident

Hi-)- showing how heavily the tragedy
V, j j' weighed upon his mind.

;( '".'(V An. Interesting Family.
'Miii v'ife and seven children are left to

I' I J.j mourn the I03S of a loving father and
I' husband. The names of the children

! J" j.' aro Mrs. Ben R. Eldrwlgo, Miss CeceliaI1' iJi Sharp, Mra, James "R. Hay, Dr. John
, j j Sharp, who is attending a medical col- -

. ' !! H'ge In New York; Hober Sharp, a
I ,;j merchant at Rexburg, Ida.; Joseph L.'

) Sharp, a traveling salesman, who la
l Homewhcte in Nevada on a business

'1 trip, and Miss Chloe.
All of these, with tho exception of

vTohn and Joseph, are in tho city, and
! they have- - been notllled by wire of their

, j ii father's death. It is expected that Jo- -
i

'
) .1 seph will reach here lu time for the

, i
' funeral, but John will probably not,

t .ji il The funeral will be held in the As- -
i' Fembly hall next Tuesday afternoon un- -

I ! der the direction of the Ensign stake.
i ,!' ,

' !
. Small brown female water spaniel

bob tall. Jersey City tag on collar. S26
if J; South Fourth East; reward.

Hj ij'ttjlj I j "Ask the furniture man."
fijjl i

! A fine copy of Rembrandt's mastcr- -
9 H V piece, "The Night Watch," has the

j place of honor In the Holland pavilionIS , j at the "World's fair. The pavilion itself
Hi I is an exact reproduction of the famous

ill Ml
Dutch painter's house.

Ii
!

if i Got a had back?
'Uittl Tlred a11 tne tIme- - no reBt at nJsht,IIi 'tg.k f urinary weakness-- , dizzy spells?
1(8 31 i Doan'o Kidney Pills will cure you In

!' Iff 4ti Gravel. Sand, Sediments In the urln& aro
Ij surcd by Orccon Kidney Tea.

HJ '( j' ".What happened to Browa.'
1

-

Hi I1

The collectors of Wad debts are lo-
cated at 207 to 210 new Atlas blk.

"Everybody likes them because they
remit the creditor when they collect."
The Amer. Merc. & Reporting Agency.

KEEP YOUB EYE ON CASTLLLA.

Son Francisco Veterinary College.
Next session begins June 6th. Cata-

logues free. Address Dr: E. J. Greoly,
San Francisco.

CANCER

Cured. Free.
To demonstrate that I can absolutely

cure cancer with a harmless medicine
and without the use of knife or caustic
I will, during tho month of May, treat
free of charge all cases of cancer that
may apply for treatment. Dr. Edwin
H. Harding. Office 24 E. So. Temple
St. Salt Lake City, Utah, Rooms 22

and 23.

"Ask the furniture man."

Elk Horn Whiskey Nino Tears Old.
For $3.40 we ship In plain boxes to any

point on the railroad In Utah, Idaho
and Wyoming, express prepaid, four
full auarts of the above welNknown
brand, a fine old mellow whiskey, guar-
anteed to give satisfaction.

Remit either by money order or
bank exchange. For reference, any ex-
press company or National Bank of tho
Republic. C. H. REILLY.
Elk Liquor Co., Cor. State and 1st So.

StB., Salt Lako City, Utah.

Goodwin &. Van Pelt, lawyers, have
removed to suite 12-1- 3 Commercial
block.

. , v.

Native plants, flowers and ferns from
Oregon beautify the grounds of the
Oregon State building, which is a re-
production of old Fort Clatsop, at the
World's fair.

. "Aek the furniture man,"

XNTTTSFORD HOTEL.
The one place for comfort and ele-

gance. Fireproof: telephones In every
room! modern in every way.

D. J. Sharp Coal Co.
Office, 73 South Main street. Tele-

phones 719 and i30.
Rock Springs and Cumberland lump,

nut and alack and anthracite.
Wo are always prepared to deliver

coal the day ordered.

$1.00 TELEPHONES, i j
It

Por Evidence.
20 outgoing caila per Arei; M

charge for incoming caUi. (

cess calls. ; p
$ZG0 TELEPHONES- - h

Is
Unlimited wJJf. nElL

TEjJfefe
mgROCKT MOUNTAIN

phone co. Sa
railroad nas J JK,

The Wabash
a handsome "".wjiolor
pamphlet, containing fairSt. Louis bJi;hf-to- views of the pr ndg
lm A copy DreenQr, Ccl Y

Hitchcock. G. A- - u..

man." 'K"Ask the furniture

MAKES A TRIP

THROUGH UTAH

How an Eastern Man Was Impressed
With What He Saw in

tho State.

S. I.VGOLDSBY,

FRANKand general manager of the
Automatic Car com-

pany of St. Louis, just re-

turned from a trip to the end of tho now
part of tho San Pedro railroad, in
company General Manager Wells, Is
a most loqucnt enthusiast on the sub-
ject of the possibilities opened by the
new line and the future of the Inter-mounta-

country In general. Mr. and
Mrs. Ingoldsby went the full length of
the road In the manager's private car,
ns tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wells,
and they declaro that It was one of
the most delightful trips ever taken
by them.

"We mado the Journey by daylight,"
said Mr. Ingoldsby yesterday; "took in
everything on tho way, stopping to pick
watorcresses, look at fishponds or to
photograph tho scenery, as the spirit
moved us. And I was agreeably sur-
prised to find that the San Pedro Is vir-
tually a scenic lino. There aro four
canyons, all of which differ greatly,- - and
each possessing attractions peculiar to
Itself. In one the coloring of the rocks
excels anything I have ever seem In
another the pictures cut in the rocks
by a prehistoric race form a subject for
deep study and profound interest. Wa
spent considerable time examining and
photographing these Interesting char-
acters. They were cut ages ago, with
some rude stone Instrument, and every
one would doubtless convey a message
could we but read it. The favorite pic-
ture is of the mountain sheep, although
there aro other animals and roptlles
and miscellaneous designs. The picture
of a girl with which the figure of a
bird is closely associated was no doubt
Intended as a. sort of valentine for some
Indian maiden who was herself a bird.
In another place was depicted some-
thing which might easily be taken for
a modern straight-fron- t corset, but we
didn't have time to figure out its sig-
nificance. But thcro is one thing that
I slHHild like to enter a protest against,
and that is the defacing of those rocks
by modern vandals. The name of John
Jones of Pokagon, carved with a Jack-knif- e,

by the side of these ancient hier-
oglyphics, has a tendency to detract
from the historical interest attached to
really valuable relics of a past age,
and there ought to be some way of
stopping it.

"Another thing that surprised me is
the splendid roadbed which the San
Pedro Is building as it goes along. It
Is the bcBt new line I ever traveled over.
As soon as It Is completed trains will
be able to run over tho road as fast
aa engines can pull them, with compar-
ative safety. Then, the company Is
putting on the very best modern equip-
ment, so that It will rank from the start
with the best roads In the country.

"Will It open up new business for
Salt Lake? Well, I should say so.
Thero Is no question that great ore de-
posits oxist In the new country tra-
versed by the San Pedro, deposits
which havo not been worked hereto-
fore only because of tho absence of
shipping facilities, but which will begin
to turn out many millionaires with the
providing of those facilities by the new
road. Then, the shortening of the dis-
tance to the coast Is a great thing, and
cannot but inure to tho great advan-
tage of tho city. Those things, with
the development of the magnificent ag-
ricultural resources of Salt Lake's ter-
ritory, which I understand Ik to be done
by Government Irrigation Works, means
that this city has only a fair start
toward the greatness which the near
future has In store for It."

WHAT THEY SAY

OF THE M SHOW

Oyes! Oyex! Hear ye!

OOYEZ! ye! . Hear ye!
Monday ye lClh and Tues-

day ye 17th will ye Noble Band
of ye Presae club of this burgh confer
on one William Shakespeare, of n,

the benefit of their
consideration and patronage. For be It
known that the same Shakespeare at-
tempted a play yclept "Hamlet." In
this play he did become guilty of
serious blunders, anachronisms, in fact.

Now, therefore, the same Press club
will confer on Shakespeare (said
Shakespeare being an obscure drama-
tist living on Grub street, so called
because It has mighty little grub In It)
me nonor oi revising nis copy ana cor-
recting Ills errors.

Although It ia a Ham Show, It must
be strictly understood that no such In-

ferior pen as that of Lord Bacon has
had anything to do with this master-
piece.

It may be of interest ip note that
bookings at the Salt Lake Theater were
eagerly sought for on dates near the
16th and 17th, but when It leaked out In
theatrical circles that the Press club
was going to take the boards, then all
touring companies decided to give it a
right-of-wa- y. Manager Pyper last
week received a frantic telegram from
Maude Adams's manager asking to
have his date changed, because he
rightly Judged that as everybody would
be saving their money for tho Ham
Show, there would be no money for
him. But It was too late. The die was
cast, and Mr. Pypcr was as immovable
as the laws of the Medes and Persians.

It was reported that the above men-
tioned William Shakespeare had sent a
round robin, signed by the most
prominent citizens from across the
Styx, containing a vote of thanks to
the Press club for their efforts on the
behalf of history, drama and literature,
and that the name of one Mayor
Charon headed the list, but up to date
no official confirmation of this has been
given out at headquarters.

J. C. Stubbs, traffic director of the
Harrlman lines, waa overheard to say
at one of the clubs last night, go it is
said, that he wished he had had enough
changes to make in the local offices to
enable him to stay here till the ICth.
His Shakespeare had become a little
foggy of late, eo he said, it ia alleged.
and such Intellectual treats- were not
heard out of Salt Lake.

On Wednesday, May 11, an auction
oale will take place at iho Salt Lake
Theater, at which tho boxes and loges
for the performance will be sold.

WILL TELL ABOUT

PARSIFAL TONIGHT

Bubin Goldmark Will Entertain
Music Lovers at Unity Hall With

Lecture on Opera,

TK ARSIFAL," tiie Wagnerian op-f- ir

era wn'cn nns created such
profound Interest In the East
this winter, where It was pre-

sented for the first time in this country,'
Is the subject of the lecture recital to
be given at Unity hall this evening by
Rubin Goldmark, the'noted Wagnerian
lecturer who has been giving a scries
of lecture recitals during the past week.
The opera "Parsifal" Is based on the le-

gends and myths connected with the
quest of the Holy Grail, and is a de-

piction of divine love. Mr. Goldmark's
description of the opera Is said to be
most dramatic, dealing with the plac-
ing of the grail In the castle of salva-
tion In ohnrge of the king and knights,
of its life-givi- power to thoso in
charge, of tho downfall of the king
through the power of KUngaor, the evil
magician, of the king's unavailing

and remorso until he is ab-
solved from his sin through the efforts
of Pnrslfal, and finally, of Parsifal's
crowning as king of tho Holy Grail.

The wonderfully dramatic description
Is heightened by tho playing of Mr.
Goldmark. whose skill as a pianist has
aroused tho admiration of all who have
hoard him. Tonight will be the last op-
portunity that Salt Lakers will have to
hear Mr. Goldmark, at least for some
time, and their first opportunity to hear
"Parsifal" Interpreted.

Last night Mr. Goldmark's lecturewas on "Die Meisterslnger von Nuern-
berg." Wagner's only comedy. As atthe, previous lectures, a large audiencewas present, and the snine interest
which has characterized all the recitalswas apparent last night. Mr. Gold-mar- k

is brimful of his subject and hasaroused greater interest In Wagnerian
music than evor before existed here
and has won for himself a very high
place in the esteem of the music-lovin- g
people of the city.

DEADLY ASSAULT

WITH A KNIFE

E. A. Hunsickor Has a Narrow Es-
cape From Death ia a Fight

With a Negro.

across tho back of the neck
SLASHED a razor, E. A. Hunalcker,

of Salt Lake, was
found by police officers at 12:20 this

morning lying In tho street near tho cor-
ner of First South and Stato, In danger of
dying from loss of blood. The cut waa
tho work of a negro, G. W. Thomas, also
a bricklayer. The men had been drinking
during tho night, quarreled and fought
When Officer Parry came upon them
Hunslcker was down on the pavomont,
bleeding fearfully, while his assailantstood over hhn. Tho negro had two
knlvos in hla clothes when arrested, butIt was tho opinion of thono who examined
the gash in Hunslckera neck thut It. was
the work of a razor. It was one deeipa3h running from tho right ear acro.ia
the back of the neck jtiat at tho roota of
the hair Hunsickor would not talk of
tho affair.

Tho Injured mon was taknu to tho city
Jail and Dr. Wilcox, the City Physician,
was notified. He refused to como to tho
Jail at that late hour and Instructed tho
officers to drens the wound and lot It go
till morning. Fearful of the consequonces
if the man Hbould not have expert caro at
once, Sorgt. Smith summoned Dr. Bene-
dict, who dressed tho wound and sowed
up tho gash. Tho doctor gavo It an his
opinion that Ilunidckcr would pull
through all right. Thomas was lodged In
the city Jail.

VERY SMOOTH CROOK

GETS IN FINE WORK

The New Wilson hotel Is out several
dollars on a smooth crook who regis-
tered as J. G. Emerson of Omaha. Mr.
Emerson produced $7C0 In greenbacks,
which he gave to the clerk to put In
the safe. After thus establishing con-

fidence he ordered $25 worth of mer-
chandise, which was paid for by the
hotel. He made frequent calls for
small amounts of money and It was
suggested that he put it In the bank
and get drafts. He acted promptly on
this suggestion, so far as taking the
money and leaving the hotel was con- -
rnrnrkfl. hut h did not romp hnr?li TTln
merchandise and baggage were gone
from his room and the hotel was out,
not only the money advaiiced for tho
goods, but also the amount of his room
rent

World's Fair Carnival.
One of tho attractions next week win be

tho World's Fair carnival, to bo givein
by tho merrymakor.1 of tho Third ward in
tho ward mcetlng-hous- o,

A lively and interesting voting contest
Is now being waged to deterralno tho most"
popular lady of tho ward, and when tho
contest clOBes on Friday next tho wlnnor
will bo presented with a ticket to tho
World's fair, and tho two receiving tho
noxt highest numbor of votes will bo
awarded a ticket to Saltalr and tho La-
goon respectively.

At tho close of tho polls last night tho
following ladles wcro at tho head of tho
list:
Pearl Wellcr 40
Agnes Gibson 75
Vllotto Eardlcy 60
Mabel Bolto S3)
13va Murphy CO

Vivian Drow , go
Mattlo Dalllmoro 115
Elizabeth GIbaon 120
Pearl Peterson no

Actlvo work Is now being done on tho
booths and decorations, and something
extremely prolty Is promised Tuesday,
when tho carnival opens. It Ih for tho
purpose of raising funds to pay for part
of the $4000 Improvements recently made
on tho meetlng-houa- c.

Assist Nature.
You hav9 been told to "hitch your wagon

to a Btar" that Nature will assist you.
That'a all right. Thcro are times, how-
ever, when you should assist nature, and
tho spring Is ono of these times.

Nature is now , undertaking to cleanse
your system If you tako Hood's Saxsa-paril-la

the undertaking will bo successful,
and your complexion bright and clear.

Throe carloads of Tndlan ponies from
Pine Ridge agency, South Dakota, have
arrived at the World's fair, to tako part
in the Indian dlsplar- -

GIRL FOUGHT HARD,

BUT WAS OVERCOME

Sarah Woolf Sont to the Industrial
School Ovor Her Vigorous

Protest.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Butler
WHEN to remove Sarah

from tho county jail to
the Reform school at Ogden he

found her to be the liveliest nlnoty-elg- ht

poundS'Of femininity that he ever
tackled.

Judge Morse found Sarah to( bo In-

corrigible yesterday morning, and or-

dered that she bo committed to the In-

dustrial school. The deputy wont to
her cell in the afternoon to carry the
sentence of the court" Into effect. Sarah,
who Is only 17 years of age, demurred,
and when the officer attempted to
seize her by the arm she threw her-
self on the floor and kicked, bit and
scratched all who came near her. Mr.
Butler called for reinforcements and
Jailer Bell responded.

By their united efforts they succeeded
In handcuffing the wild girk but she
still refused to walk and the officers
had to carry her down-stair- s. She
kicked and screamed at the top of her
voice, until sho was deposited In the
hack at the door. Then she ceased her
struggles, but squealed shrilly all the
way to the depot. She succeeded In
working the handcuffs off, but when
Mr. Bell threatened to put them on her
again she promised to be good.

In an instant she became good-humor-

and talkative, and went into
the car with Mr. Butler like a lamb.

On Thursday night Sarah tried to
hang herself. She found a short rope
which had been used by the female
prisoners to dry clothing on, and sus-
pended herself from a crossbai-- . One
of the prisoners, who was watching
her. attracted the attention of the
Jailer and she was cut down before
tho rope could finish its work. She
was black in the face when they found
her, and declared that hanging was
not as pleasant a mode of suicide ns
she had supposed It to be.

The escapade which led to Sarah's ar-

rest was a disturbance at the Parlor
drug store. She gave the soda foun-
tain clerk a tongue-lashln- g. using the
vilest epithets. In total disregard of the
presence of respectable ladles.

SUPREME COURT

BEATS DEMOCRATS

Attorney-Gener- al Breeden Gives an

Interesting1 Opinion in the Provo

Councilman Case.

M. A.

ATTORNEY-GENERA-

L

has given an opinion
doubtless result In a

Councllmanic contest at Provo.
The Provo Council as elected at the last
election was composed of five Republi-

cans and llvo Democrats. Recently one

member of the body, Jesse Harding, a
Republican, resigned, and at the meet-

ing on last Monday night John E. Bott,
a Democrat, was elected to the vacancy,
the vote having stood five to four. The
question raised is: Can leas than a ma-

jority of the Council, as elected, legally
take such action. Tho Attorney-General- 's

opinion ia In the negative, and It
Is supported by the decision of the Su-

preme court which cost Goorge Sheets
the position of Chief of Police of Salt
Lake City several yearn ago. Mr.
Sheets was elected to fill a vacancy by
the votes of seven Councllmen, when
thirteen were present and two absent.
Quo warranto proceedings were brought
In that case by Attorney-Gener- al

Breeden and the Supreme court sus-
tained the contention that a majority
of the full number of Councllmen elect-
ed was required to perform an act plac-
ing an obligation upon the city. It Is
considered likely that similar proceed-
ings will be brought In the Provo case.

GRAND COUNTY OFFICER

A VISITOR IN ZI0N

J. N. Corbin, County Attorney of
Grand county, was In the city yesterday
from Moab on his way to MantI, where
Joseph D. Bohney is to be tried May 12

for tho murder of A. A. Empey. Boh-
ney was Town Marshal. On tho night
of January 11 he had an altercation
with Empey in a saloon. About two
hours later he met Empey on the street
and shot him. About twenty-fiv- e wit-
nesses have been subpoenaed in the
case and D. N. Straup of the firm of
Powers, Straup & Lippman has been
retained to assist the prosecution.

Mr. Corbin says that the outlook for
fruit and gold In Grand county la most
flattering this year. The telephone lino
to Thompson's, built by him, Is a great
convenience and they are now figuring
on a power plant to furnish electric
lights for the town.

:

AT UNITY HALL, 140 South Second
East street, Sunday afternoon ut 3:30
o'clock thero will be a lecture by Dr. A.
Brodbeck on tho "Origin and Destiny
of tho Human Race," besides readings
and music Offertory solo, "With

from "Creation," by Haydn.
All frlonds of Ideal culture Invited.

' u

THE MANY FRIENDS of W. R,
Ashby will be pleased to learn that ho
has been appointed as representative
for Salt Lake City for the Bond Mer-
cantile and Training school of New
York city.

-
THE NEX.T MONTHLY MEETING

of the Benefit association of tho Nauvoo
Legion will be held in the Bishop's
office, tithing yard, Monday evening,
May V. nt 7:U0 o'clock. A continuation
of the interesting lectures on- the "Life
of .Topeph Smith, the Prophet," will be
continued by the chaplain, Samuel W.
Richards, and as these lectures have
been so very much enjoyed, all Latter-da- y

Saints are cordially Invited to come
and hear, whether members of tho as-
sociation or not.

CARL M. SWDNSON, the young
Utah actor, who has just returned from
a successful engagement, starts for tho
East Monday morning to work in vau-
deville.

tt A

A FIRE-PROO- F w'agon-hous- c, 60x100
foot in size, is being built In the rear
of the Z C. M. I. it is for tho safe-
keeping of the delivery wagons used In
carrying on the Institution's large busi-
ness.

o 1

DURING the week nine new cases
of smallpox have been reported; sev-
enteen have been discharged, leaving
thirty-seve- n under quarantine. There
have been three new cases of scarlet
fever, making five under quarantine. No
cases of diphthorla have been reported
for ten days, and the city Is clear of
this dread disease. Two cases of ty-
phoid wcro reported yesterday.

o n u

WORK of repairing and remodeling
the Ford hotel on West First Southstreet, which Is to be reopened by Freed
& Wood as the Southern, Is being car-
ried forward as rapidly as possible. One
hundred men will be at work todav lav- -

.Ing new carpets. The house will beready for the opening June 1.
V l M

SPIRIT OF LIBERTY CHAPTER,Daughters of the American Revolution,
will hold its regular monthly meeting1
May 12 at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. U. TJ
Iliskey, 931 East Second South.

a p

LENA HAT7ERB AC H of 757 South
Fourth East and Lena Olson of 82$ East
Fifth South are sick with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Frank Thomas of 173 E street isquarantined with smallpox.

mho
STATE SUPERINTENDENT A. C.

NelGon Is mailing circular lettors to ay
prospective graduates from the Eighth
grade In the public schools urging themto continue their study into the higher
branches.

.A ij

FRED A. DAVEY, formerly with A.J. Knollln & Co., this city, advises hisbrother, F. E. Davey of tho Oregon
Short Line, that he has just been madoan officer in tho United States nnvy
Sinco his enlistment a year and a halfago ho has been serving as yeoman on
the Massachusetts, but Is now fleet pay
clerk of the North Atlantic squadron
and nssigned to the Minneapolis, now
In the navy yard at New York City.

O .1

ROBERT BATCID of Brigham City Isat the Keogh-Wrlg- ht hospital, wherohe will be operated on for cataract to-day.
i r

SPECIAL MUSICAL programme hasbeen arranged for the service at theFirst Unitarian church this morning.It w 11 Include a solo, "Dear PromisedLand, by Joe Poll; an anthem by thequartette and a sopranp solo by MiaEmily Larsen.

rm?' 9li:0RGE SPALDING of theChamlnade trio. Denver, has been li
H,rd,.ht0wn? the Christian Sclenco

evening, and willprobably comply with the request.
W. T. TURNER, Government engi-neer, arrived In tho city yosterday totake up plain table work on tho Utahlake project, on the staff of ProfGeorge L. Swendsen. Mr. Turner hasbeen engaged for some tlmo past on theSalt River valley project, actual con-

struction work upon which is makln?good progress.
o

HON. F. S. RICHARDS returned ves-terd-

from Washington, and Is con-
fined to his home with a mild attackof malaria, contracted by living for afew weeks too close to the Potomacriver swamps. He expects to be out Ina few days.

t a

H. P. JENSEN. SherlR' of Sanpete
county, stopped off in the citv vester- -
day with a boy whom he is taking from
the Reform school back to MantI. The
boy Is too weak-mind- for tho Reform
school and pot weak-mind- enough
for the Provo asylum, so the Sanpete
authorities do not know what to do
with him until he gets old enough to
go to tho Legislature.

FOR the opening of the eeaeon of tho
Salt Palace Theater the Anthon-Wll-son-Clar-

company lias been engaged.
Tho engagement is for four weeks, be-
ginning on Decoration day, and It will
open in the farce-comed- y, "What
Happened to Jonos." The managers aro
Wilson & Butcher.

LIEUT. R. E. POPE., TLS.N., Is at tho
Kenyon on hiB way to Europe. Lieut-Po- pe

was on tho cruiser Marblehead at
Panama when the new republic waH
established. He left his post April 1U
on a leave of absence. Every one at
Panama, he says, expects to become
rich during the building of the canal
and afterward.

j
OWENS, VARNEY & GREEN, the

bill posters, came near being defend-
ants In a prosecution for desecrating
the United States flag yesterday. They
put up some bills advertising a brand
of whisky ; containing a picture of the
stars and stripes. When County At-
torney Westervclt called their attention
to the law passed by the last Legisla-
ture, the bill posters agreed to cover
the objectionable poster at onco and
proceedings were suspended.

t a

HON. F. S. RICHARDS came back
yesterday from Washington, where he
has been In consultation with the De-
partment of the Interior regarding arid
land legislation. He contracted the ma-
laria while In the East and Is a sick
man. .

.

MAJ. H. P. MYTON has received a
letter from A. C. Rldge-wa- y

of the Moffat road saying that
the surveys aro In such shape that con-
tracts will soon be let west of the rango
and that Utah people will be given a
chance to bid on surveying and con--

structlon work, Maj. Myton hao rec-
ommended John McAndrews of Vernal
us the best man in the State to pick
a route across the reservation.

ALMA E. HARVEY has asked tho
State Board of Barbers' Examiners to
revoke the licens of J. C. McDonald,
manager of the Moler Barber college on
First South street. Harvey alleges
that McDonald has not studied tho
business for one year as an apprenticp
under a qualified barber and that he,
has not practiced the tonsorlal business
in this or any other State for the pe-
riod of one year.

e

AT A MEETING held In the Four-
teenth ward schoolhouse yesterday the
stockholders of tho Utah and Salt Lake
Canal company voted to accept the rec-
ommendations of the committee on
Utah lake Improvement and to ask for
1E0 second feet of water Instead of the
GO second feet proposed as their allot-
ment.

ffl1

churches without
ERECTING; is one of the latest fads

religionists. The steeple
was one time supposed to point

heavenward, and the higher tho steeple
the closer the connection between ;this
mundane sphere and the regions of per-

petual bliss.
Now It Is not certain that glory is

skyward. This may not bo the reason
that the steeple Is not popular with
church-builder- s, but tho ateople 1b not
s,o generally Included in the drawings
of tho church architects as formerly.

u m m

Six hundred Porto Ricah teachers
nrn. nnrnt 1"riT i tnnr if thi T.nltrvl
States this summer. They will not all
get back If they come to Salt Laka and.
are reasonably good-lookin- g.

a

No wonder there Is a prospect of a
fierce light at Port Arthur. Boor utfad
to sell there for 10 cente a mug. It la
now In demand atj a half dollar. That
is enough to make most anyone fight.
At least those that are bottled up and
cut off from the breweries.

Some ono has written to the author of
tho new novel, "The Singular Mrs,
Smith," and asked If the central figure-wa-

cast from one of tho. Utah plurals.
He Is silent.

a

It will be In order for tvme of the
wealthy Salt Lakers that ara looking
for things that are exceodlng rare to
cast about them and fasten on a radium
farm.

u . .

One of tho latest fads-- is for tho young
man to have his inamorata's faco
photographed on his finger nail. Then;
If there be a quarrel, Instead of telling
him to go "soak himself," she could di-

rect him to tho manicurist for conso-
lation.

m

In the long Hat of things that are
clasalfled by thoee seeking divorce as
evidence of "cruel and inhuman treat-
ment," one woman has added "smoking
a pipe." Its dollars to dimes that had
the hubby been a cigarette fiend sho
would liave charged' him with assault
and battery with felonious Intent.

a

From the message of Mayor Morria
to the Council a few weeks ago the fol- -

lowing now read.? pretfv 1

"The reckless 9mannertimes our street cars are S Mrun on down
ing the Hveaof thViiSSstopped, it Is well knnSthese down grades, S&SHandrunn ng en tho lato rSt lffiMquently attain a imcJ
to cightox-- n rniles perYour '0? flSlan uncommon sight to 2?"
com leave the track, arid 1.C! el
numbor of poleo tk T' ,v"h
our Ptreot-- s and in Buck cw CfrakrB
to the car tracks, should T(i&M
muking Bcciv. uroioctssarV ?rl
leave the re.V.3 ar.d UB
one of thceo poles, tte dSPnllcfB
limb would be excstdinBl?J?,lf

"I would therefore rwSKw M
mend that an ordinance b?714!
prohibiting any street
Bpeed of eight mlif-- hJlthe speed be not nllowcd tomiles per hour when approiuusteam railway croBBlnB Stance of one city block fifi'Mcrossing." ftlfl

Mayor Morris promised to
tills evil Inotanter. T55B

One way to got rid of the iloance is to Inaugurate a HmiJM
strlko and cut off the coal euppiJ9B

Hotel-keepe- rs and W
Intendents have beeomo eo accufSSS
to missing their soap and lowfjr?7B
few thefts of these articles are ASM
dally. A portor on a Pullman rZ!zW
told me that while It was exwrtSW'
the porters keep count of th trXl
that they are not charged with ju?r
ages at tho end of the run. rwpany has long Elnco learned tiaflporter Is able to keep raeMrrrLa1stealing tho towel:;. And lhr2??M
that are missed from tho silMSiwomm la greater than from 'Ifor men. " XA

imt
The dog population of

is expscled. to reach 1600 this vtaTwlS
than MSS Salt Lako dogs Smoon last year. That Is.
paid on M5S. A few always eJg

r
"Salt Lakers do not know i

good thins they aro kicking Swhon thoy complain about their
remarked a tourist who ipent thtvter Jn Now iLico In tho
ting hid lungs pstcijd up. W

"Tou have r.c? how mod itgat to a pu.? vh6,e it ataTa tfli
whero Ip soma jr-- oi odam go'.ns back to Illinois Tvi
have the real artlole. I wH i'0
treuu and the green gnus as it mIn tho meadows, and e theagain.

"Down there at Alhuqu6rqu, hr.I havo spent several months, &wajm t a drop of rain. Nothlc? hBunehino and than mora 6un8hlr.e.is
and inoro dust. You could not'firrspear of grass with a starch pt

along tho narrow strips oi higatnd country. Nothing but rand-- w
reachc-- of sand. The only time thattisun is ohscurod by day is when It ca.not bo seen for tho dust. j"Nothing to ceo down there tut inerts. Nothing to cat but stuff In toWhy I can hardly bjar to look a tosucan In tho face. All thouo New jhcan towns aro encircled with a trim of tin cons. When I got up te
whore it had bscn raining It rcadta
feel so good Ihtit I could hardlrrt
tho impulse to take off my sho iM

waJo about in the mud. You bare J

'good thing when you have mud. ft a
the most pleasant sight I have sari
In more than six months" ?W

Boy liiaped
af Eagle Harbor

ld Tot Spirited Away
iWhlla in Sight of His

Mother.

Wash.. May 7. The
SEATTLE. son of R. D. Baker,

Seattle merchant, was
kidnaped at 10 o'clock yesterday

morning af Eagle Harbor, a summer
resort located on an Island across tho
bay from this city. The child was
taken as he wa9 passing through a
small grove to join his mother, who was
waiting for him on the brow of a hill.
Great mystery surrounds the affair.
Mrs. Baker stood watching her baby as
he come up a gentle Incline. She turned
her eyes away for a moment and when
she looked again he had disappeared.
The alarm was raised and all day and
all night a party of 150 men thoroughly
scoured the Island. There are no wild
beasto on the Island, and the place
where the hoy vanished Is so situated
that he could not possibly have been
drowned In the bay. Plnkerton detec-
tives who are working on tho mattersay.it 13 a sure case of kidnap.

j

OFFICERS CHOSEN I
FOR SUM-SCHOO- ll

i

Convention Will Close Today, W
a Bally in First Methodist

i Church.

ofllcers tho Salt Lake cent

AS Sunday-scho- ol convention r
terday elected E. Chambers prts

dent, Miss Bessie Besley n
tary and F. J. Lucas treiiaru

There was a good attendance at ttj

First M. E. church yesterday
noon. The primary department
entertained by Mto Vera Lane. Hn

fc
E. E. Shepard. Miss Mamie Banker

MIsd E. Curtis.
Tho hnmn donnrtment was addreffi ,i.

by Rev. John Lincoln. Mrs. Sarah Eeri

and Rev. Wildman Murphy. Thosij .,

Weir spoke to the teachers' trv
ment on "The Purpose and Be5t q --

a Teachers' Meeting," and Mrs. wtui f
Igleheart told of her experience u
tcucher. ,J t

Prof. L. ML Gillllan conducted W

Hupcrlntendents symposium on "
subject. "What I Consider the

Thing in My Sunday-school- ." g
At 3 p. m. the Swedish session fij

with devotional exercises by Ber.

Anderson. Fritz Ehrenholm epM- - ? jg
the attitude of the Swedish P0?'
ward Sunday-scho- ol work in ABn

and the session ended with a s , fa
diEVjussIon. Se,i bi

At 3:30 o'clock this afternoon a

day-scho- rally will be held, vun

progrnmmo including a boys ow

recitation by Glenora Short, son?
3

w.

colored school, address M J m
W. Plnkerton. aong by

schools, recitation by MHdrrf t
song by the Swedish chorus, ares 3

Mi Lois Smith, song by Syl ft
chalk talk by Mrs. A. R- - j0Jfrtt,u
aong by Westminster ladlesj"

N


